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SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes.

(shrl George Fernandes and some other
Merhbers then left the House)

lEngKsh]
SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: W«
ara against this BJP-Congress-l aHlanca. It
IsaoainsttheinterBStofthecountry. Thar»>
fore. In protest we wak out

MR.CHAIRMAN : The motion stands

MR.CHAIRMAN : Matters under Rule
377 winbe takm up atthe end of the day, at
theendofthetNjsinessoftheHouse, Ifyou
still got enough eneigy to be here by then.

21.12 hre.
21.05 hrm.
ShriSomnathChattoijee andsomeother
hon. Meirbers then left the House.
MR.CHAIRMAN: Now I put the amend
ment Nos. 12 and 3 moved by Shri Geoige
Fernandes to the vote of the House.
AmentAmnts No. 1 toSw enputm d
negaOved.

MR.CHAIRMAN: Shri Chltubhai Gamit,
are you withdrawing your amendment?
SHRI CHITUBHAI GAMIT: I seek leave
of the House to withdraw my amendmant

JAMMU & KASHMIR BUDGET •
GENERAL DISCUSSION AND DE
MANDS FOR GRANTS (JAMMU AND
KASHMIR), 1991-92

lEnglshl
MR. CHAIRMAN : The House win now
take up General Discussion, and Voting on
theDemandsforGrants inrespectof Budget
for the State of Jammu and Kashmir for
1991-92.
Shri BhogendmJha tabled Cut Motions
to Demands for Grants. He is not present
Motkm moved:

MR.CHAIRMAN: Has the hon. Member
leave of the House to withdraw this Amend
ment?

SEVERAL HON. MEMBER: Yes. yes.
rrm mrmnonmrn waSf oymaye,
vMnkaiim.

MR.CHAIRMAN : Shri Jaswant Singh
had already moved for withdrawal of his
Motion. I presume the House gives him
pemrission to withdraw H

That the respective sums not exoeedng the amounts on Revenue
Account and Capllal Aooount shown
In the Fourth column of the Order
Paper.be grantsdtothe Presidentout
ofthe ConsoNdated Fund ofthe Stale
of Jammu A Kashmirto oompMe the
sunMneoessaiytodafiaythechaiges
that wM oome In couite of payment
during the yearending the B ill day of
March. 1902, in respect of the heads
of Dsmsfide •ntsiwl
VillwiW In
Wf thA
MiV •eoond
column thateof agalntt Demands 1to
27."
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mir. Therefore, I would lime that the Home
[Translation]
Minister shoukj visit these areas immedi
ately.
PROF. PREM DHUMAL (Hamiipur) :
Mr. Chairman, Sir, on the Jammu - Kashmir
21.18 hre.
budget....(htmvptions).. I wouid liite to
speak In brief. The budget for Jammu [SHRIMATIMALINIBATTACHARYA In
Kashmir was passed in the Loi( Sabha iast
TheChali]
year also, and every time the Presidenrs
lule Is extended there, it Is said that the
The writ oftheGovemment isnot obeyed
situation will inprove democratic process
outsklethe Secretariat inthe Valley, and the
win be restored. I would like to draw the
ten'orists have become active inJammu and
attention of the Govemment mainly to the
especially in Doda distrtet causing distress
present imbalance between the three retothepeople ofJammu and Leh. IwouM like
gk>ns of Janunu-Kashmlr.
that the Budget for the Valley, Leh and
Jammu should be distributed equally so as
There is discontent among the people of
to ensure equitat>le development of all the
Leh andJanunu. A major part ofthe tHJdget
areas. StatutoryRegional Council shoukJ be
used to be spent on the Valtey whk:h had
constituted for the purpose so that due
resulted in the present imbalance. Only
attentton couM be paWto every region. The
yesterday, a delegatton from Leh met the
other thing that I would like point out Is that
hon. Prime Minister and they wanted Leh to
be declared a unton territory. The grievance
[EngKsh]
of the people of Leh is genuine.
Mr. Chairman, Sir, there are 252 Gov
ernment schools in Leh. Buddhists consti
tute 84 percent of Its population, by only 32
schools have Buddhist language teachers.
The State Govemment has 1,20,000 emptoyees, out of whom 2900 emptoyees are
Buddhist. Besktes, there are corporate sec
tor undertakings where 18,000 emptoyees
are working and none of them is a Buddiists. 1500 employees are working in the
StateGovemment Secretariat, out ofwhom
only one is a Buddhist 2986 Class IV emptoyeeswere appointed InJammu-Kashmir
in 1987-88. no Buddhist emptoyee was ap
pointed. Simiiarly, there Is not a singletech
nical institute or LLT. In the entire Leh
regton. The work of Hydel Project has been
going on for many years, but it is still Incom
plete. Nowthe State isunderthe PresMenfs
njle for the last 2 years. This Is the reason
that i have raised the issue of regtonai
bnbalance. Jammu-KashmIr is a sensitive
area andthepeople ofJammu-Kashmirand
Ladakh are suffering becausetheyconsktor
theirmergerwKh India inevocabto andfinal.
But due to the devetopments in the VaHey
and on account of the wrong policies of the
Central Government, the homeMinisterhas
not found time to visit Jammu-Kashmir. In
sptoofsuchdeterfc>ratingsituatk)n,thehon.
MbiMer has not visited Punjab and Kash

A special cell to develop and monitor, to
expedite the developmental works in the
regton shouM be created.
[Translation]
My third suggestton Is that the funds
earmarked in the Budget shoukJ be altotted
to Jammu and Leh in proportion to their
populatton.
Tourismisthebiggest industryofJammu
and Kashmir. Tourist traffic has conw to a
stendstHIdue totennorist activities. We have
failed to oomt>at both the Pakistani propa
ganda as well as Infiltretion. Even today the
propaganda by Pakistani radto and televi
sion Is being broadcasted in the border
areas. Therefore, the Pakistani elements
must be purged from the administration
also. TheJanunu and KashmirpolioeshouM
be screened and the tenrorlste shouM be
weeded out Only then the law and order
situation can improve there. Moreover, the
programsofourDoordarshanandAkashvani
shoukl be improved to make them more
Interesting. Whathappenslsthatthepeopte
watch the Pakistani programs Inpreference
to Indian programmes. The result Is that the
peoplearemisguktodandthepatrtotlctoraes
find themselves helpless.
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rest of the life. Similarly, Arttole 370 has
[English]
become redundant now. It is necessary to
combat the spate of terrorism in Kashmir.
They find themselves helpless.
[Translation}
I recollect that I too parttoipated in the
debate on Kashmir during the Ninth Lok
Sir, the budget introduced on behalf of
Sabha. The members of the ruling party
the Central Government reflects the help
used to sit on this skle. Some of you have
lessness of the Government. There is no
provision Inthe budget forcreating a special
become Ministers today, but those days
task force, to combat tenvrism. Best perthey used to ask as to what was our policy,
what was the poltoy of the Janata Dal Gov
sonnelfromthe BSFthe CRPF andthe ITBP
ernment or National Front on Kashmir. You
should be included inthis force. There Is no
have not spelt out your poltoy on the subject
provision In the Budget forthe rehabilitation
of lakhs of refugeeswho havemigratedfrom
till date. You have proved more ineffective
than us. LHe is not secure in the VaRey.
there. They have lost ail their possessions
When the General Manager of H.M.T. Shri
i.e. land, money etc. and where some of
H.K.L Khera was abducted by militants, he
themstageadhamaat Delhi, you iathicharge
was not rescued, he was shot dead
the
them. Some ofthem have settled inJammu.
militantsbutwhentheykklnappedthedaughRefugees from the Kashmir Valley are not
ter of a Cabinet Minister the persons Gov
accustomed to the heat of the plains and
ernment release manyterroriststo save her
have died due to exposure to heat. But I
life. At that time also we saki that that was
found in the budget thatthere is noprovision
not proper course of action and it was a
for these refugees. It is for the first time in
mistake on part of the Government and
Independent Indiathat people have become
even the Congress Party raised a tot of hue
refugees in their own country. Your budget
and cry and sato that Janata Government
is cpmpletely silent on the rehabilitation of
had taken a wrong step. Now, this Govern
refugees and in creating favourable atmos
ment is also behaving in the same manner.
pheresothattheycan returntotheirhouses.
Many tenorists have been released to se
Therefore, Sir, I would request you to make
cure the safe return of an official from their
necessary changes in this Budget for the
custody. Whetherthetreasurybenches have
constitution of a task forces to combat ter
become salt mines? Whoever sits there
rorismandtotake measuresforthe rehabili
changes into salt. What is yourpolicy about
tation of Kashmiri migrants and to provkie
Kashmir? When you were on this skle you
facilities for their educatton, rations, and
sakJ something else and now when you are
emptoyment till they return to their houses,
on the other skle you have conipleteiy
one of the points raised by nry party Is
changed your attitude.
generally opposed, it has been our persist
ent demand that Article 370 shoukJ t>eabro
hisverysuiprisfaigthatfriendsbetonging
gated. The Kashmir problem cannot be
toothersMetiHtodayareapporttonbigblame
solvedas longas. Article370isthere, Iknow
on a parttoular Governor for all the amiss.
that you wilt oppose it and Shri Ayub Khan
Maybe his poUdeswere not intunewithyour
woukJ not agree with me. You are entitledto
p o li^ (kiterrvpilons) Agreed that terror
your opinton. But i and my party believethat
ism dkl gain ground during tenure tNit was
Article 370 Is responsible for the feeling of
Kashmir free from all the troubles eariler? If
separatism among the people there. And
you instigate, us, we win also come down
many of your hon. member have admitted
upon you. Once when your patty dM not
prtvateiy Inthe Central HaBthat we are right
have cordial relaltons with National Confer
butthey haveexpressedtheirhelplessness.
ence and ShrimaU Imfira Gandhi went to
You are caught in a victous circle; you must
think for a whHe in natkmal Merest. As
Srinagarto address a pubflc meeting, some
ragantethe issue ofspecial statusfor Kash
people behaved In avery shameful manner.
mir, I wouM Hketo Mustrate it with an examThey took off their ctothes. You had re
pto. When somebody meets with an acci
moved Farooq Abdullah’s Government, the
dent. the fractured wm Is plastered. But
same Farooq Abdullah with whom you
afMr seme time, when the bone has healed
wanted to inWMe the poiMcal process, and
the platter Is removed. RIs not kepi for the
had made Gutaun Mohammad Shah the
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[Prof. Pram DhumaQ
Kashmir. Everybody wants that peace and
normalcy shouU be rsstorsd there. My hon.
friends have referredtcapartleutarArticleof
Chief Minister because you wanted some
Mlnlstertal posts foryour men Inthe Council
the Constitutton. It Is a stogan of BJP.
of Ministers. At that time Farooq Abdullah
became triatorforyou but the same person
SHRi DAU DAYAL JOSHi (Kofe): It Is
became patriot after he compromised with
not a slogan but a stark rsaHty.
you. This criterion that person towing your
UneIspatriot and a personfollowing diflerent
SHRI AYUB KHAN: One of ourfriend in
the course of debate said something about
Ideolciigy is a traitor should be given up.
cow but when he was refrained he dM not
During the past 40 years, under the Con
gress rule fMvty’s interest was always given
mentkm It any further. These things have
becomeamatterofthepastWeshouM not
edge over national Interest The leaders of
the party always preached and deliberately
think Interms ofdisintegrlting but we shoukl
think In terms of uniting. We shouU create
tookwrong decisions at times Inthe intersst
an atmosphere of amity and brotherhood.
of the party.
Our endeavour shouM be to unMe Hindus
I would Hke to request you that now at
and Muslims. Aitthese IssuesarecreatkM) of
least give up your party’s Interest for the
(>andlt8 and MauMs. We have not come
sake ofthe nation and formulate some such
from outsMe, we betong to thie country. We
policy that Kashmir remains an Integral part
were bom and brought up hers. Ouraiwesof the country. We an» receiving bonifying
tors Pitthvlraj Chavan and Medara^ Chavan
reports about Kashmir. You may be receiv
niled at Derara a place in Hlsar. We are
ing Information from various sources but
prepared to shed our btood for the country
baring a few reportsfrom where and there,
and If you doubt our integrity how wHI sKuamedia is the only source of Informatkm for
tkm inprove.
us. Appropriate actton Is not being taken on
theiMSis ofthese reports. Sincethe State is
PROF. PREMOHUMAL:Not wears not
under Prssklenrs Rule we have no alterna
doubling your integrity.
tive except to pass the J ft K budget
SHRI AYUB KHAN: Terrorist should be
I woukf ike to draw your attention once
dealt with sternly and they shoukl be shot
again to the feet that we had hoped that
dead in the mUdle ofthe roadbutthose who
Government wlHapply Its mind on problems
are loyal tothiscountryshouU not be vlctknconcerning refugees and miilants and wW
ised. They shoukl not be punishedandwhat
make separate proviskMi for dealing with
right you have to sewe them with punWithese problems but It has failed to do so.
ment is Itproperto aeaich theirhouses and
to pul out their women fok? Is it the r i ^
WKhthese words Iconckide and hope
treatment wRhthe toyai people? Peopledto
Oovemment wHI evolve a natkxnl policyfor
in polloe custody there. The Governor Is
Kashmir so as to put an end to the untoki
nnitw>rnhl> for dMths in oolte custody.
misertes and sufferings that the people of
The peoplethereehouM not be sul^ecledto
Kashmir m undeigoing.
atrocities In by Imposkig Article 370 and by
raisingtheb o ^ ofHindueand MueRms.AI
SHRIAYUBKHAN(Jhunjhunu):Madam
the anti-national elements there shouM be
chairperson I am very grateful to you for
shot down. Are al the people
In Kashgiving me an opportunity to mpiwa
mfrtraitorB? There may be people wfw had
views on this Bill. I agree with Prof.Dftumul
made aacrffioea ftor the countiy. I «i«s In
on several points, particularly with respect
Kashmirduringthe1965and1071 Mo4>ak
to the polcy about Kaslunlr. Our polcy
oonfltet and I dM not find any KashmM
•houki be made known to Msrybody. One
•Dvkio for PiMitan Anybody hobnobbina
who has been bom and brought up in thie
wHi pakMan is a M tor. The matlani came
country and has k>ve for the naiton can
te
this pass dueto rampentcorruptton there.
ns¥Pf iM i nflppy ovvfuwsuni Qi wiwfv in
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No Government tried to check it. I visited
deploy anny in Kashmir in any case, if the
Kashmir several times during rry tenure as
need arises, the Govemment shouU send
Member of Parliament from 1984-1989. I
poitoe force, CRPF there. The army shouM
be used for the protectton of our borders
went there several times as an observer of
ourorganisation and regardingtheselection
only. The anmy shouM be used to check
infiltration of the terrorists from across the
of PCA. Prof. Dhumal has given an account
border. The use of army In civilian areas
ofthe people living InJammu and Laddaich.
i want to inform him that we aie 20 cioies
wouklaffecttheirmoraie. iwouMliketourge
upon you to review the performance of our
Muslims, in India and not a single secretary
is Muslim and their representation in the
police department, it has come to my
khowiedge that thousnads of people face
services is not even one percent. You have
Involved us In Masjid graveyard and Daigah
difficulties there. People after abandoning
disputes. In case the MusHm community
their houses are living in forests. The police
does not get education whose fault it is? Is
takes away their valuables but they cannot
Itnotthe responsibilityofthe Governmentto
utter a word against them. What is their
look after its dtizens provide them educafault? It is the terrorists who are commuting
ttonandtobringthemwiththe national maincrimes, they are traitors. But the whole
community cannot be blamed forthat I am
stteam. If they do not feel part of the main
alsoa Muslim. Ourshariatand religionteach
stream whose fault It is? The Government
must protect the life and property of its
us that a MusHm can never be a traitor. A
Muslim is not a Muslim if he works against
citizens. The Government must rise above
the interests of his country. This is our
party interest and shouM not adopt the
carrot and stick policy to catch votes. The
history. Today Ifeel proud ofbeing a Muslim
situation In Kashmir is a separate issue, it Is
but that does not mean that I shouU dis
our,collective responsibility as the txidget is
criminate between Hindu and MusNms and
being passed in this House. Late Shrl Rajiv
it is the command of Allah that we shouU
love our brethren, be they Muslims or Hin
Gandhi had announced that out Rs.100
dus. If I speak kivlngly and respectfuly
earmarked by Government; Fto. 15 are ac
tually utilised. This is a fact, in Kashmir not
others too wouM respond Inthe same spirIL
Even after 40 years of Independence, we
even 15 rupees are utHlsedchOdren Inthe 56 years agegroup row small botrtswith their
arecaughtIntheweboftempleand mosque.
parents to out living. Is it not the responsibHHy of the Govemntent to provkle them
I wouM urge upon the Government to
frame a policy on Kashmir and alkiw the
educatkm? Had that money been spent on
them,the GovernmentwouUhave provided
pubHcrepresentativestheretosharepower.
meals to them tai tenth dass.
How long can the Governor's Rule con
tinue? Unless and until the public repre
I agree wKh Prof. Dhumal that the refu
sentatives participate in the public adminlsgees from Kashntir shoukl be kMked after
tratton, they wouki not be able to know the
bythe Government. Is Itnot the responsMIreafity. Members of this House shouM go
ityofthe Govemment? They are not outsMthere
to aassess the real situation. Those
ers. It is not necessary that only BJP men
who
pose
tobepatriotsshouWalsogothere.
shouU raisethis Issue. Kisourresponstollly
We wouW also accompany them. They
also. They are our brothers. Tfiey belong to
ShouU assess the real sltuatkm there, and
our country. We shouM welcome them.
diseuss the Issue inthe House. It is a matter
Through you I appeal to the honourable
MfMer to send members of Parlament to
ofgreatpleasurethataveryddandeapaMe
Kashmir. Why does not the Honne Minister
friend, Shri George Femandee, Is preaent
go to Kashmir? We must make on the spot
amongst M...{tnt0rruption^
, tludy in Kashmir and should not depend on
theinformattenbeingsuppliedbyotheragenPROF. PREM DHUMAL: He Is young,
dee. I wouW urge the Government not to
not old.
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provkled by Indian Government. Nothing Is
[Sh.AyubKhan]
bebig done there. Something shouM be
done. I have gone to that area. Ther are no
St«)IAYUBKHAN:lnthefield of politics
roads and drains; the streets are dirty. They
he is quite old. We are not as well informed
crave for roads and lanes. None of the
regardig Kashmir as he is. I have also been
Governments have done anythingforthem.
there for quHe a long period. I lived in
Oftheevery hundred rupees provkled. Only
Chhamb Jorlan for ten yeare. I know every
Rs. S/- have reached there. The remaining
inchofthat area and Itsculture. Idonotwant
money has been pocketed by the officials.
to convnent on the causes and also, which
TTtroughyou,
I wouU Ike to appeal to those
Government Is responsble for this deterio
responsible in Government to provkle pro
rating situation but I would Ike tosubmitthat
tection to the people there. I wouM like to
whatever is happening them Is wrong. You
appeal to those responsible ki Government
must find a permanent solution to the prob
to provkle protectkm to the people there. I
lem. Question of Hindu or Muslim has never
wouM like to know as to how four persons
come up In Kashmir nor would it ever arise,
have died In died in police custody and also
ff at all it has arisen, it was due to some
the actton taken by Government in this
misunderstanding. We must put an end to It.
regard. Further, how many cases ofcorrupIt is the responsibility of our Government to
tk>n
and misappropriatton Mtvebeen brought
protect the Interests of the refugees and
to
your
notice and what actton has been
make armagements fortheirreturnto Kashtaken in this regard? After all they are citi
n«ir.
zens ofthiscountry and as such it is ourduty
to convince them that no injustk» wouM be
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I betong to that seccommlted against them. Actton shouM be
tkm of society which nourishes feeling of
taken only against the terrorists and traitor,
kweforthe Hindus. Ithas been reportedthat
not against the whoto community. It Is not
ythe Hindus have been evacuated from
Justified
to ste the whoto mohaila on fire for
thereto wipe out Muslims here. Under such
one num's wrong activities. I woukl appeal
circumstances doubts win cieep In even In
that eduction system shouM be improved.
true toyallsts minds. We must frame such
We have not been abto to change our edupolicies that may help In clearing all doubts.
catton
policy, if only we go on studying the
We have been bom here and this Is our
history of Mughals and EngRsh, we wouM
country. I wouM Uke to quote few lines from
notbe alitotobnproveourthlnklng. We must
apeom:pureuean educattonpolicywhich Isemptoyment-ortonted and Is hel^ul in eradicating
“Cheen Arab Hamara, Hindustan
poverty
ofthe tocal peopto. We miwt create
Hamara,
atmosphere conducive to tourist activities.
Hhdi hak) ham, Vatanhai, SaraJahan
Tourism istheir main source ofeaminlg and
Hamara."
tourists have stopped going there now-adays. We have to thtok of provkling them
Today, we must woric on this. Electtons
alemathre means of livelihood. UnemptoyshouW not overshadow other thkigs. We
meitt and poverty tend to make youth rest
must not create bMemess. It is a very
less. The result is that they gradually turn to
sensitive matter.We must bind each other
with toveandaffectkm. i wouU Hketo appeal
thatwe shouU now put an endtothecomipM we want to save this oountiy ail
tkm there. Government funds must not be
these factore have to be taken Into oonsklmisused. That money shouU not go to the
eratton. At the same time, we nNMt not do
pocksis ofstaffmembeni and offtoemthere.
any thing which creates provocative
atmosphere. We must woricfor the unly on
Some kwtliulkMi shouM be sat up which
Megrf^ of the country. We nwst send a
shouMimparteducatkmtothectiiMrenthere
signal of secularism, from here and ShouM
uptolenth standard. The chHdrenshouU be
loonvey that we want to llva In spirit of
provided free educatkxii and free food so
brotherhood. We respect the temple In
am they nwy realse that akl hat been
ttie same spMt as we respect the moeque.
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Why shoulb we fight and <fisinteigrate our
It is the essence of Indian culture. This
country on such issues? Kashmir is a very
isthecountry, wheretheChief oftheArtillery
sensitive area. There is a Medical coDege
of Shivsyi Maharaj and his bodyguard and
there . Large scale discrimination on the
majority of the security personnel were
t»8i8 of caste is t)eing committed their by
Muslim. Chief of the Army of Maharana
the ofnceis and the staff. This has resulted
pratap was a Muslim and the E m p ^
in widespread resentmetn among the peo
Akbar’s Chief of the Army was a Hindu, it is
ple them.
how this country has been norished. Why
should we then divide this country. TTmugh
India was divided into different Idngdoms
Lastly, I would appeal that funds being
and the rulers tothose kingdoms fought
sent there should be misused.
witheachotherashappenedbetewwnShivaJ)
and Aurangjeb. yet the inchaige of Shiva^'s
PFIOF. PREM DHUIMAL; A policyshould
artilary and his bodyguard were Muslims.
be announced.
Amusiim couM neverjbe a traKor because tt
is in his blood to be toyai to his Master. AH
SHRIAYUB KI4AN: The policy must be
have to (fie one day. We belong to the land
clarified so that people have faith in their
ofRamaandKrishna Ours is notan ordinary
Government. I would also request the the
land. Nobody here has succeeds with force
Home Minister to aflow the Members or
in the name of religion; who sever tried,
parlament to go there or he himself should
failed miserabiy. We expect Justice from
God, but we ourselves do not respond inthe
accompany us to assess the situation and
same way. This is not good.
infomithe House. Members who have cour
age enough wM go there and wil metf the
Madam. I support this blR. I wanted to
genetai public and assess the sttuatlon. I
bring
forththesefewpointsbeforethe House
would particularty request Shri Khurana to
and I am thankful that you aitotted me time
accompany ut so that we may taH( to the
to speak.
people there.
In the end. I pray that with God’s grace
we are able to follow a saintly path and not
ofviolenoe. Wecanthrust upon our ideason
others now-a -day . A person is called a
saint, who controls his anger and needs, he
adopts non-violent means. He onlyshowers
blessings on othere. Faquirs also do the
samething. Simlarly, ourrole isalsoto unite
the hearts of the people. I am pointing
towards you. I hope you have understood.
(hmmpiiomii
PROF. PREM DHUMAL: It is an era of
AK-47. not of swords.
SHRI AYUB KHAN: Listen to one cou
plet:
Tw ihead kl amanat seen* hai
aasan nahin mttana namo nMian
hairara.*

HEngSshJ
MR.CHA1RMAN : May I ask the hon.
Merrbers to confine themselves to the discusston on the Budget for the State of
Jammu & Kashmir and the Demands for
Grants, twcause we have one more Remto
dispose of today?
SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN
(Chirayinkil):l)fr.Chalrman.wearetimeand
agian pKsing the Budget of the State of
Jammu & Kashmir in ParMamenL But, we
couki not actually solve the problems of
Kashmir. The conditions in Jammu & Kash
mir are going from bad to worse. I faH to
understand what policy this Government is
pursidng towards Jammu & Kashmir. In
fad. there is no poHcy at afl. The Governmsnt is dependirtg only on the para military
and mMtary Iw om to tacMe the law and
order probim over there.
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Now what is the sokrtionto the problem?
The real issue of the people of Kashmir
Actually, two forces are wortcing in Kashmir.
Is that they want to maintain the identity of
One is the Muslim fundamentalists led by
the Kashmiris. The secular Forces want to
theJamait-e-lslamwhich isactuallyspread
protscttheircuiture andtheirheritage. They
ing poison and hatred among the people.
have decided to continue to remain In India
becausetheybelievedInsecular India Their
Second is the JKLF who had been
hopes and aspirations wiO be protected in
fighting for an independent Kashmir. They
Secular Mia. (Interruptions) The Congress
want an independent Kashmir. The Governparty cannot tolerate any non-Congress
mentconcentratedfireontheJKLF, notthe
Government In the country.
Muslim fundamentalists, who are actually
not communal. The Govemment did not try
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: We are
to win over the secular forces. As a result,
tolerating thera
the poeple suffered. Tourism is affected.
Actually afterindependencethe Governmet
THEMINISTEROFSTATEINTHE MIN
of Indiadid not do mich for the development
ISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI RAMESHWAR
of Kashmir. They were depending on touris,
THAKUR): That Is not true.
alone. What is the Insudtrial devetopment,
no progress was there in taht part of the
SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: Actu
State. The people were suffering. The Gov
ally, that Is afact. In kashmir, they could not
emment was only giving subskJes for food
actuaHyunderstandandtheCongressPartyand other things. But actually no develop
b) orderto achievetheir narrowpoiitlcai ends
ment of the State took place.
•actually toppled the Government In Kashmlrwhich was Dr. Farooq AbduOa'sGovern
Kashmir is occupyijg a crucial part ofthe
country and unrest there is harmful to the
ment, by encouraging defections. And then
security of India. Unless anduntHwepursue
the Shah Govemment was installed, with he
a correct policy on Kashmir the state wouM
support of the Congress l*arty. The real
not develop. Its economy is in a shambles.
trouble started afterthat, though there were
The
peopleareharassed.There isnomechaproblems even earlier, but still, after the
nismto redressthegrlevances ofthepoeple.
Installation ofthe Shah Govemment a fertile
Everything Is left to the administrative n »soilwascreatedinKashmlrforthePakistanis
chinery and the para milttary forces. Also.
to bifHtrate and encourage divisive forces.
The Govemment of India Is relying on the
This actually helped Pakistan backed by
capacity of certain im^Muals to tackle the
Imperialism, to create confuston and chaos
issue.
in Kashmir. Pakistan wentback onthe Simla
The Govemment shoukJ take the Initia
Agreement. They went on training extrmists
tive to can an afl poHtlcal partes, meet
and sent them to kashmir.
Certain concrete steps haver to be taken.
First, the Govemment has to make up its
We went on relying onthe administrative
mind about producing the indentlfy of the
measures, infact, Muslims and l^ndus were
people and bring them into the malnstrea.
iving in peace in Kashmirbefore. As a result
This can be done provkled you give mor
of the wrong poides pursued the whole
e powers to the State.
atmosphere changed. The minority com
283

munity was forced to leave the valley. They
are also suffering. Any community uprooted
from their environment. natural^ wW have
to wMm, and that Is why the HM us, the
fflkwifly. who used to lv » Mhat W M had to
leave ttiat are also suffertng.

22.00 hr*
OurBJPfriendswiot^Mt to that More
autonomy to the 8lM i of kastunlr Is crudaL
Our BJP friends wM not M en because they
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want to take away Article 370 that is their
demand. But we say that much of the pow
ers underArticie370were tal<enaway. That
has to be reinstated. More powers have to
be given to the State. Centre-State reiation
is one of the cruciai questions. We are
witnessing manythings, see one writings on
the wali, Many developments ate taking
place In the world. The Congress party has
to puruse a realistic poltey. Most of the
powers, which are actually taken away,
must be reinstated.
An AdvisoryCommitteeatthe Statelevel
and at the District level consisting of those
who Stand and to the District level consist
ing of those who Stand for the unity of the
country and have a facilitiy for redressal of
theirgrlevanoes. This ofcoursecan improve
the condition of the people in Jammu and
kashmir. This Advisory Committee should
be formed without any delay to protect their
rights.
The Commitfeeshoukt operate fromthe
Valley itself,not from Jammr or any other
area or not In Delhi and It shouM function
from the Valley. Those who are preaching
fundamentalism shoukJ be firmly dealt with.
And the patriotic feelings of the Kashmiri
people shouM aroused.
Mediaandpress shoulkl propagate asto
whatweara Intendlingtodofor kashmirand
they shouM be used in a big way.
With the international developments,
these divWve forces wlH be encouraged to
act more. You wiH be happy i^)out the
developments In the Soviet Unkin... (/nfernpttonsll Yourpropagandaandotherthlngs
are Ike that Democracy has been rein
stated In Soviet Unkm. Democracy can be
reinstated but not at the cost of socialism,
not by reviving capitalism and that wHI have
its own repurcuaskms. We are going to
witnessthat. These changes are notonlybe
<Mrtmentalto SovietUntonbut alsotothe
thirdwotM countries. ThethMwdrtdcounMm are going to suffer. That wHl be the
resuR of the devetopmenis In the Soviet
Union. KwMhaweabadeffecllnourcountry
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also. So, we will have to t>e careful.
We must understand about the implica
tions of these developments. And we have
to take effective steps to confront the
divisive forces. If effective steps are not
taken, then it will be a disaster for our
country. We have to take concrete steps to
fight separatism and fundamentalisn.
We have neglected the development of
kashmir. If the Government is consctous or
shrewd enough, they could have brought
50,000 youth from Kashmir to India and
accommadate them atthevarious sen/ices.
I submitthatwe shoukiactualiygivethen
jobs.This Willi be very much useful in
intergrating the feelings of the people of
kashmir with the people of other part of the
country. We actually failed in doing tM .
The Government dkl not act In that way.ln
understanding the problems of kashmirand
as a result ofthat we are now suffering. You
have to take effective steps for the unity of
thecountiy andthese steps shouMbetaken
immediately. This will make them believe
thatwe aredoing somethingforthedevelop
ment of kashmir and we are actually Inter
ested in keeping the indentSyofthe kashmir
people and we wiH do everything that is
possible to help them and develop the
kashmir area.
We have to act very soon. The time is
precktus and running out. It Is getting late,
npropersteps are not taken intinw, itwHIbe
very much harmful to the secular forces in
kashmiir. We are passing this Budget here.
If a proper policy is not pursued, we wiB not
be able to pass more Budgesis either here
orin Kashmir. Please see the writing on the
wall and evok» a correct policy in kashmir.
With these words I conclude. But I must
say that something wW have to be done
there. We shouW not bother Ifmore money
istobe spent. Butwa havetodo somethings
to bring to Stale into ttie natk>nal mainstream. Wehavetotakeacttontosohwthe
probtems, of kashmir Thank you.
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SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI
onCentral Exchequer. Whatevertheyspend,
(Deogarti): Madam, I rise to support this
whatever isthe deficit, everything is bom by
the Government of India not only here, but
Budget of Jammu and kashmir, as pre
sented In this House by the hon. Finance
also in the North-East Frontier. But this is
Minister, it is not a pleasure. Atthe outset
not the real situation prevailing there. We
must confess tt. R is not a pleasure to
feel concerned with the situation how. I do
not agree with Madam Gopalan when she
discuss a Slate’s Budget in the Central
Ljegisiature, i.e. Parliament. We have to do
critkHzedthe Congress that Congress couM
H under oompuiston. There is no escape
not and cannot tolerate any non-Congrass
from it.
Government. She referred to farooq
Abdullah’s Govemment which was super
seded. But she conveniently foigot about
This problemof lawand orderandterror
the dissolution of the Assembly In 1990.
ism In Janvnu and kashmir had been dis
Who dkJ that? Who was responsUe for the
cussed In different forms In this House in
dissolution of the J&k Assembly. (Interrup
this very sesshm. Therefore, I do not Pketo
tions)
deal with that subject in detafl. Howpainfui
it is for us to think of the problem of Jammu
22.12 hra.
andkashmirwhlchissogreve. Kashmirwas
known rightly as the heaven on the earth •
*Bhooswarga* of whteh we are proud of.
[SHRi P.M. SAYEEO In The Chak]
kashmiris the embodiment of nature and is
Such an irrsperat)ledamagewascaused
the home of nature and H is a paradise of
that even if all of us Jointly put our heads
beauty. l.aigenunt)erortoui1stsfrDmevefy
together, we cannot find out asolutionasto
nook and comer of the worid were pouring
how to revive that Assembly, how to revige
into kashmir. They were enjoying them
the democratic system. Isitnotso? WliodM *
selves and In retum we were apniing oonIt? Is It the Congress people who dM It? A
sUerabie amount of foreign exchange. AI
severe t>lowwas given bythe then Govern
this has now seriously been affected.
ment to democracy in Jammu and kashmir
and anthat has reaHy aggravated the situa
We are discussing here the Budget
tion. Any way, that Is not the problem right
Jammu and Kashmir. The economy of
now before us. we all feel concerned in our
Jammu and kashmir is linked up wUh the
own way, but our BJP friends have a
tourtsm industry. Tourism having been afdifferent approach. For everything when
feclad, naturally the economic condition of
ever a reference to Jammu and kashmir Is
the k)cid people, the kical resklents, is misthere, they bring InArticle 370. But now, our
ereUe. AI those people living In the vaHey
eyes are wkle open. We have to learn a
were dkecUy depeming on tourists and.
lessons from al that is happening in Europe
Madam, during the season time they were
and the Soviet Unkm but also everywhere,
earning quHe a bit, they were keeping some
and so probably they win revive their stand.
of itfor their maimenanoeduring the winter
(MmijpUotii
season. But now roundtheyearthere are no
tourists. You know how the foreign tourists
MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude.
are treated there. KMnapping of Imian
tourists and foreign tourists has been the
SRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI; Now.the ,
order of the day there. There is nothing to
problem is howto bring about normalcy W
oppose this Budget it is, asyouknow.a
kashmir.howtorevlvethe poiitkaidemorrilc
tax^TM Budget and the revenue expendlsystem. Sir. atthe sametime, regaidkig
tum also has registered an Increaseand the
Budget also, the problem is how developmemai activities can be started them, can
hon. Finanoa Ministar todqr in tMs House
itoeif was rtglNly a^flng tlMl Jammu and
be carried on them, because them Is no
kaatmilr Is a dniin on our 8ial» Exchequer.
^rmptom of admlnlstratton them, every'
287
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thing is common Knowledge now. Amfiy is
posted and para-ntlBtary forces are posted
thereforthe maintenance of law and order.
Naturaiiy, the problem is how normalcy can
be restored. This aspect also has been
discussed in detail in this House earlier.
Now, only action is required. His a national
problem; it is not the problem of the Con
gress Party alone. Therefore, allthe political
parties should address themselves to this
problem. They should sit together and find
out a formula to solve this problem. All the
leadersshouldmovetothevalley, staythere
for some time and mix with the people to
create confidence in them. They should
meet the social workers, political workers,
students. Bar Association people and Trad
ers, Association representatives. An atmos
phere of goodwill is required to be built up
there. Let them not feel that they are ne
glected and iett them not feel that they are
second class citizens; tenx>rism is being
abetted from across the broder. The For
eign Secretary of Pakistan who came here
recently, who shook hands wtth all the
leaddershere raised this bilateral issue in
the NAM Conference.
Sir, the sovereignty and integrity of the
country are not negotiable and it should be
made very dear to pakistan. All efforts
shouMbemade tofind out a solution tothis
issue within the framework of the Constltutkm byhaving diatoguewith these people.
Anotherdisquieting feature isthat the politi
cal parties, unfortunately, are becoming ir
relevantinJammu andkashmir. TheyshouM
have the guts to start the Poiitk»l process
there and the tenorlsts shoukJ be firmly
dealt with. The people of kashmir should be
motlvalsd andshouMbe toMthat we cannot
afford to k)se kashnnir. The entire paramilitaiy forces shouU be used to contain
terrorism there and at the same time, aH
efforts shouW be made to bring them back
to normal We.
Then, another suggesUon is that some
•eats should be reserved forkaskmirstuwnw inviiginMriny ana mBaic^ C0ii8y9SIn
dMWents States of our country and some
pereeMape of Jobe In pubUe sector under
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takings shouM also be reserved for kashmir
youth. Our hon. Home Minister had made a
commitment on the ftoor of this House that
he wouM visit Kashmir as earty as possible.
Then, paucity of funds shouM not be there
forthedevetopmenttal activities oftheState.
So, enough funds shouM be released for
that purpose and efforts shouk) be made to
buM up a different kind of atmosphere
there.
Tourism isthe only source of Income for
the Valley and in the present situatkm, it is
very much affected. Therefore, something
shoukl be done to help the locaJ people
there.
As I saM initially, it is not a pleasure to
pass the Jammu & Kashmir Budget here.
We do not know how long this unpleasant
task is to be perfomned by Parliament for
Jammu and Kashmir and Punjab also. Ear
lier normalfcy is restored, the democratic
institutions in the State are restored, it is
better. The electedbodies shouMstartfuncttoningthereandtheyshoukJpasstheBudget
there as early as possble.
SHRi VUAY NAVAL PATIL(EransoO: I
request that the hon. Members who are
goingto speakon the Budgetto have pityon
us and the hon. Minister who is sttUng here
for almost 12 hours.
MR. CHAIRMAN: I request the hon.
Members to shorten their sp«ech and to t>e
very brief.
Shri George Femandes.
P ’ranstetlon]
SHRI GEOROE
FERNANDES
:(MuzaffarpuO : Mr. Chairman. Sir, it was
better that the hon. Minister of Home wouM
have been hereduring thisdiscusskNi onthe
Kashmir issue. Merely, the hon. Finance
Minister's acceptance or rejectkxi of any
proposal madehere inregardtoKashmirwin
not do much because this issue is a bk
compficated. The Membersthin attendance
inthe House atthistimepaiticulailythose of
myown party isa matterofregrM. Them are
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Parliament in a numberof othercountries in
the ouild, the session of which sometimes
SHRIGEORGE FERNANOES:Thathas
continues even during the whole night. I
gone on record. It has been published not
have seen myself that the proceddings of
once but many times In almost all the News
the House of commons continued upto 3-4
papers of this country. I am not concemed
O' dock In the nbight with all the members
here with that controversy. This Is not a
present Inthe House becausethey are bery
matter of controversy. At this moment I do
muchconcemed aboutthe problems oftheir
not want to hoM any discussion on that.
nsAUm....{lntem^ions) They take interest
in the affairs of their country. Since they
MR. CHAIRMAN: Please confine your
have a deep sense of concern about the
speech to the budget of Kashmir and give
problems of their country, they never take
your suggestiojs in that regard.
theh^responsibuiuties in a light manner, and
do not conskier their parliament a place of
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: What is
making noise.
there to speak on the budget of Kashmir
because at presentthe Valley is resounding
Mr. Chairman, Sir, first of all I wouM like
withtheboomig gunswhich istaking a heavy
to rementer Shri and Smt. Vakloo in this
toll of human lives. There, on the one hand
House, who are in the custody of the mili
ourjawans are being killed and on the other
tants these days. Remembering them here
our ci.ildren are being taken away by death
in the House, ail of us shoukl make an
: So, what is to be discussed there on that
appeal for their release as we! as the re
budget Whatdevek>pment isgoing onthere,
lease of ail others who are there In the
on whichwe shoukl discuss here? Just now,
an hon. Member, Shri Ayub Khan who Is
custody of the militants whom I call
perhaps not present atthistime IntheHouse
InsurrectkMiesis. I would alM
to con
had sakf that he as wen as others must be
gratulate one ol the highest offioerB of the
Indian OH Coroporatkm, Shri Dvral Swamy
given permission to visit those areas. I do
on his release afterhis one and halfmonth’s
not understand as to what is the need of
getting pem«issiontovisit that State. We can
detentkm by these tent>rists. After his re
lease he narrated his experiences of living
go there whenever we like It. In fact there Is
with them. He also expressed hte hope that
no obstructton In it because that is the part
or our own country. No one has every
V we IwM diatogues with the youth of that
areawho have become militantstoday may
stopped usfromgoing there. Butthe people
think that condlttons are not favourable for
makefurtheprogress onthe Kashmir Issue.
the same. So what kindofdiscussion shoukl
I do not know whether the hon. Home Min
be there on this budget. Mr. Chairman, Sir.
ister has made any effort to contact and talk
However, in case you insist on It I wouW
to then through Shri Durai Swamy who
express only my disappolrrtment on this
might havedevetopedakind ofintimacywith
budget because the maximum amount of
them during his 40-45 days detentton be
altocation has been sought to be provUed
cause after his release he has saU that he
forthe Jaildepartment. Last year an amount
was ready to extant aH his co-opeiilkm to
tothe tuneof Rs. 2 crores 21 lakhs had been
improvethesitution inthat Stale. Sir,IwouW
aHocatedwhereas thecurrent year's allocanot llw to repeat all those things here.
tkm is Rs 3 crores 90 lakhs. It is Rs. 1 crore
and 70 lakhs over and at>ovethe above the
(Merrufittom)
previous year's altocatkm. It means that
7075peieent moreamounthasbeensought
to be provUed for the Jails. But on the other
THEMINISTEROFSTATEINTHE MIN
hand, the amount of Rt. 29 crores and 9
ISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI SHANT- RAM
lakhs has been soughtfor the housing and
POTDUKHE):HehasdeniedltthathewoiM
urtMn devetopment whereas the aloealk>n
tafcto them. He says that he has neversakl
forthe
same was Rs. 38 crores and38 lakhs
these words.
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during the previous year. So it is evident
to think on the same line....
from the budget that there is proposal of
SHRI TEJ NARAYAN SINGH (Buxur):
lesser Investnient in the areas where It
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am on a point of order.
requires more and higher investment is
Some of the hon. members are making
tMing made in less Important areas. For
deliberate attempts to vitiate IL So I wouM
example there was a provision of Rs. 2
Irequest you to stop them from doing so.
croresandZI lakhsforthejail department in
lastyears budget. But this yearthat amount
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: We also
hasbeen Increased to Rs.3 crores 90 lakhs.
know as to how to shout and make a noise.
So, what Isthere fordiscussion inthe Kash
So they should rememtwrthat the Govern
mir budget? If we really want discuss any
ment is exclusively dependent on our sup
thing about Itthenwe shouldfirstdiscussthe
port They shouM restrain themselves from
problems of Kashmir, because so often
doing such things. I woukJ Hketo say to their
wheneverthere Isa discussion on a budget,
leaders that this is not an issue to be taken
onlytheproblems ofthat particularStateare
lightly. For all these hours in the morning I
discussed during that budget discussion.
have been observing It. They think that the
Session win come to an end after two days
But 1 have already said that I would not
and that will give them an opportunity to
waste the time of the House by repeating
these things. I would not lil<e to waste the
continue for another two months but after
time of those who have neither any interest
thosetwo monthsthey shall havetofacethe
nor try to understand these things. They
House again. So theyshouM notdo allthese
things. We have faced such thing many
should use their time for sonne other good
work, they Hke, I do not have anything to do
times. It is only on the basis of our support
withthat. But pointing outcertainthings here
that they countinue with the reins of power.
in the House is equally essential because if
Without it they win be no-where. All these
hours of the morning. It is being propped up
we do not say anything today at the time of
in a lighter vein....(lntemiptions)
discussion on this budget, what else will be
theopportunemomenttoexpressourlesves?
[Eng^hJ
The hon. members from both the skJes
MR. CHAIRMAN; Shri George
have saw that a policy must be formulated
Fernandes, please address the Chair.
In respect of Kashmir. I think, there may be
only one policy In this regard and that Is the
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I am
policy of hawing a diatogue with them be
addressingtheChair. I have noteven looked
causethisproblemcannotbesolvedthrough
at their faces. You shouM teH them to be
vtolent means. IftheGovernment alsothinks
have properly. I have put upwith themsince
on these Ones, it can start a diatogue with
nwming.
thera Howeverto Initiate it, the right person
Is required to be klentlfied. During the last
SHRI P.C. CHACKO (Tik:hur): You have
many years In spite of changes of Govern
no rightto abuse any Memberofthis House.
ments we had to pull on with the problem
[Translation]
because gun was consktored the only
weapon by aH of them to sort out that
SHRIGEORGE FERNANDES: ShaHwe
prot^m. I wouW Ike to say k again that it Is
leam It from you people how to behave
notthe properway of solving the problem of
oursehras here. There Is nothing ofthat sort
Kashmir. In this regard, we do not expect
anything from this Government as they do
as regards the rules and the parSamentaiy
not have any policy In this regard Even
etk)uette. For that matter, I am a more
when we ware IntheGovernment, we couM
senk)r and experienced member. (Jnfemrpnot do anything posMve Inthis regard as we
uons)
oonUnuad with the policy of the congress
Qovemment Howeverwhileformuiatii^ our
Instead ol making prograat in aoMng
policy IniMpact ol such things all of us tend
that problem, they are busy pursulno the
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policyof divide and rule. Now, wtien we are
people ofthatState who are mainlydepend
astwdaboutouropinion regardbtgtiieKash
ent on tourism and handicrafts for their
mir policy. we would ike say itfranidythat it
livelihoodand wtthout Ittheycannot survive.
In fact the tourist Industry is In a very bad
shouldbe such a policy as may give iBliefto
the people of that State. However to wipe
shape In that State due to poor tourist
out the menace to tenrorism, stem action
anival. So some steps should be taken for
whenever H is necessary must be taton. A
the survival of those engaged in handicrafts
Industry. Apple is produced there in abun
guneshot should be duly returned by our
dance, which Issu^led anoverthecountry
counteraction. Howeversame rawdeal with
innocent people is not going to solve the
but dueto analarmingsituatton Inthat State,
Kashmir peobienx
notruckcan reachthere. That Statealso not
cannected by Railways. So some special
Mr. Chairman, Sir, human rights are
arrangement shouU be made for the trans
being violated in Kashmir to aHthe possible
portation of their produce. Some financial
extent. No other part of India has ever
assistance alsoshoukl be provMedto them.
witnessed such violation of human rights as
Mr. Chairman. Sir. in response to our re
t has been there in Kashmir. It seems that
quest, the GovemortokJ us that Ifthey were
human rights have no place in this country.
given money, they might spend it on the
No one Is caring for that The people of
promotion of tenwist activities which will
Kashmir have been living in a state of help
furtheraggravatethisproblem. Going a step
further, he also made certain such remarks
lessness. In fact they are virtually starving.
whtehcoukJcreateatensesituatton, ItwouM
Such isthe Stateof human tightsviolation in
not be proper to quote the same here In the
the vaBey that in order to contain it. the
House. That is why governors were fre
Government should make concerted and
quently
changedthere. ManyGovernments
concrete ^fbrts in this regard. Secondly,
have come and gone but no policy has been
should provide an opportunity to a humber
formulated about Kashnmir. So. in framing
of institutions working inthis country Nkethe
a policy for Kashmir, the people of the
dvINberties organisation, RashtraSeva Dal
country should be taken into confkJence.
etc. which havebeen keeping awatchonthe
You maycaHthembyany namebut Kashmiri
situatton in respect human rights, to visit
people are here in Jammu, Delhi and other
there.
parts ofthecountry in large numbers. When
we were In powerand Jammu and Kashmir
was our rasDonsfeiUtv wa took manv dadMr. Chairman, Sir. IwouMcondude after
stons. but those were not implemented to
saying two things more. Firstly, the immisafeguardtheirinterests. Afterthefallof our
grants of Kashmlr.....(intsm|p(ibii^
government, your government declined to
Implement those dedstons. During this
seston.
we askedthe hon. Home MMsteras
M a CHAIRMAN:Mr. Femandes, please
to how far the dedstons taken by our gov
address the Chair.
ernment had been implemented by Delhi
Administratton.
The r s ^ was in one single
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Mr.
sentencethatDetttlAdministrattonhadnever
Chairman, Sir, there Is no difermoe be
given any assurances.
tween the pdlcy adopted by our Oovemmert and that ofthis Government regarding
Government shoukl take stepa to re
Kashmir. That is why when w» talwd to the
solve the problems faced by the Kashmiri
Governorofthat SlaSa and requested himIn
migrants in Deltl The educated Kashmir
the piwanoe of many of my friends as weH
nHyiBiilD
SUCn aS prPlWBOiBe Qociorv w#*
as soma JoumiMets who had aocompanled
andthe poorandtheunemptoywdaivfaolng
me there that one of the vartous ways of
many problems. EHm government should
dsamg « « i the problem d Kashmir Is to
create an atmosphen oondudve for their
provide emptoyment opportunities to the
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returnto Kashmiror make arrartgementsfor
enabling themto earn their Bvilihood here. If
K becomes necessary for them to reside
here. Government Is ready to bearthe extra
burden of seventy five percent expenditure
to fHI the jails more but they have nothing to
spent on the people who have been ren
dered homeless and shelterless. They are
consktoied worthy to be lathicharged and
teargas Is used on them. Besides passing
the budget, I would llte that govemment
should take a decision for them. If It wouM
have been in the power of the House, the
problemcouM have been solved here Itself.
ltisthedutyoftheB.J.P. members present
Inthe House that they shouM help In taking
a final dedston here. Raisbig a issue dally
wouW lead us nowhere. If the issue te dis
cussed and a decision Is taken because If it
is not deckled today, then when woukj
we............... (/Intefnpttons)
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: No attentkm is paid to our speeches. We wouM
urge the Rnance Minister If he has any faith
In human values........... {Merruptlons)
SHRIASHOKANANDRAODESHMUKH
(Parbhanl): Mr. Chairman, Sir, we are cfiscusshigsuchasensitiveissueand honorable
Home Mnister Is not present in the House.
(EnfftshJ
MR. CHAIRMAN: Please take you seats.
V he is yMding. you can tak.

[TruaM on]
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Your
partymen may notbeleve in human balues
butyoushouMpayattenttontothedeelstons
taken by the pwvlous govemment. I woukl
not ask for anything more than that. If gov•mment take* up the task of bnplementbig
the dUslons taken by the prevkHis govemmentforprovklng ralef to rafugees, which
may not have been done due to various
iM M nt, IwouMbeagreat stop forward b)
•ei¥ing mv prwoWiiL
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In the end. I wouM like to submit that
those who raise questions regartfing Article
370 and matters relating to that, one of my
experiences In Kashmir is that Is Kashmiri
youth have repeatedly stated that they al
ways considered themselves equal to any
other citizens of the country. They have
expressedthelrviewson Mandlr-Ma^U dis
pute and Artk:ie 370 of the Constltutton. I
knowthat ourBJPcoHeagues are hardHners
on those issues. I would Ike to submit to
them with respect that if only we want to
solve this Kashmir tangle, the only way is
through amity and brcrtherhood. Ifwe talk of
religion and caste, we must allow Kashmiris
to crsate an atmosphrere in which they
couM safeguard their kashmiri kJentlty and
stiH feel oneness with the country. With
these wonis I conclude.
SHRI MADAN LAL KHURANA (South
DelhO: Mr. Chairman, Sir, Govemer'sspeech
orPresident'saddrsssarethetwoauthentk:
official documents which underlines the
poikdes to be pursued by the govemment
Budget underlines govemmenTs policy
forthecoming year. The copies of budget of
Jammu and Kashmb’ provUed to us has
been inthepamphlets only. ItcontainsahaH
page speech by our Finance Minister pub
lished in Hindi and English on both sMes of
the paper.
Just now, ourcoHeagues were referring
to formulating of policies. Our sacred books
depict the URimale Power as In two forms
having form andformless. It seems govem
ment too pursue dual policy having no dear
defined objective. We are not abletofoHow
the fundamentals of IL It seems as K this
policyhas beenframedhaV-hearted^.Sinoe
the paritamentary procedure had to be folkwrad, therefore we have been provUed
copies ofthis speech. The aensUve Issue of
Kashmir is being treated so lightly today.
People are taMng wrong signals from the
actkxis of goMmmenL Such • policy of
escapism and IndMwmoe Is ol no use
today. Asaplglpn laced MthdMOf .doeee
Ms vyvt govwiMwnl k tiying to M oipe the
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report giving the details of the procession,
thee entire procession went round the city
Kashmir problera
and the ranks of JKLF were moving freely
In their election manifesto, government
doing militaryuniforms. Theyweregralanded
had made maney promises IPte ibringing
at many placves andweteomedeverywhere.
down prices in 100 days and solving KashMany welcome gates were raised for them.
ndrtangle. The honorable Minister must tell
Ftowerpetailswerebelngshoweredonthem.
the people whether he succeeded in bring
Not withstanding the fact that they are all
ing doen pricesorsolved Kashmirtangle? In
wanted ten-orists who carry a reward on
my opinon, he has not done anything in this
their head, they are moving freely. The
direction. Government hasmishsndiedKash
photographs whtoh were published had a
mir problem and does not have interest or
captionsaying thatthemilitarywas following
will power to solve the problem. The ques
the procession. This is the way. Administra
tion of unity and integrity of the whole coun
tion is working there.
try is licniced with this problem. Therefore,
government should treat It as a national
Do you want Budgetaryaliocattonforthis
problem and take measures to solve it im
purpose? Is itthe way the ailocattons made
mediately.
for the Home Ministry are to be spent? This
cannot becalledtobethesound policyofthe
Our Finance Minister is a learned man.
Government. What do you want to do? Do
He might be aware that with every budget
you want to have a dialogue with the terror
there is an Aadministrative Report which
ists and conduct eiecttons there? I want to
highlights the achievements of the previous
know what is the policy of the Government
year. Where is that report? How can we
in this regard? Do you want to present the
know the previous years Budget estimates,
supplementary Budget again and again.
expenses and the achievements of various
What are the proposals for the next six
departments? Virtually there i% no State
months or the next year? How much funds
Administratton in Kashmir today. Earlier I
have been spent on development there
hadmentionedWhat happenson 26thJanu
during the last year?
ary every year in the Valley. I had also
menttonedhow Pakistaniflags werehoisted
Government are overemphasizing time
on 14th August inthe Valley. Here Is a copy
andagalnthattheywantasolution underthe
of 'Kashntir Tinws’ dated 5th August with
Shimla agreement. But they shoukl know
me. It carries a photograph of the procesthat this is not a one way traffic. An interest
sk>ntaken out on Sth August. Kshows JKLF
ing thing here is that on the very day there
ranks marching with AK-47 rifles in their
was secretary level talcs here in which the
hands. Another photograph shows JKLF
foreign Secretary of Pakistan also partici
Chief Javed Ahmed Mir in military uniform
pated, the Prime Minister of Pakistan went
addressing a gathering. There is a report
to the Pak-occupied Kashmir and issued
that he went round the dty while para mili
threats to us from there, whereeas wer are
taryforces and military marched behind him
harping about the SImlaAgpeement. IwouM
to provkJe protectton cover. Stogans to the
request you toformulate a newpolicytodeal
effect that Kashmir shoukl be separated
with this national problem. I think the policy
from India were raised. Anti-lncfla stogans
oftit fortat regarding Pakistan wouM be the
were being raised. This clearly shows that
best. We shoukl adopt a strategy under
them is no admlnistratkM). Can anybody
whtoh we can challenge them on their own
indulge insuchthings inanyotherpart ofthe
ground There by but this some sort of panic
country. Has any man dared relse antMndia
them. Government shouU think on these
elogans in anyotherpart ofthecountry. This
ttnes
I want to say that we
has i^ a r e d in the Kashmir Times’ dated
shoukl warn Pakistan in unequivocal terms
SttiAugust akmgwithphotographs. It makes
that If they do not stop interfering In our
one’s flesh cmep. Acooiding to the press
economic and internal matters, we would
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pay them back in the same coin.
SHRI MADAN LAL KHURANA: You
could not achieve much by imposing Article
I want to point out two more things. Just
370.
now Shri George made a mention about
migrants. You said that a poiicy had been
SHRI C. K JAFFER SHARIEF: This
formulated, but you wouldexcuse me I have
happensto be yourGayatri Mantra....(/nterbeen asking about the details of the poiicy
wptions)
time and again. On the one hand the then
Home Minister toM me here in the House
SHRI DAU DAYAL JOSHI (Kota):
that he had released a particuiarsumforthe
BikshamDeihr give us moreandcontinueto
migrants in Delhi this I remember very
feed us.
distincttly. But when I rang upthe then Chief
Secretary of Delhi Administration to find out
SHRI MADAN LAL KHURANA: Mr. Chair
the real positton, he saM we have not re
man, Sir, I would like appeal to the Govemment to take the country in confkJence by
ceived any funds. The Delhi Administration
reaching a consensus in the matter. The
and the Minister concerned used to make
conditton ther is really pitiable. The Budget
announcementsbut sofar nothing has been
for Kashmir has been presented in a casual
done for the migrants. We have had three
way, but this shoukJ not be the approach for
Prime Ministers during last two years but
dealing with the situatton there, otherwise
none of them Visited the migrants camps.
historywill neverforgive us. That is ail Iwant
Shri George Sahib you would excuse me,
to
say.
but I was happy that a friend from the
Congress was very vocal today. Probably
SHRI KRISHAN DUTT SULTANPURI
he must have understood the plight of the
(Shlmia): Mr. Chairman. Sir, I amgrateful to
migrants. I found a distinct change in the
you for having given me an opprtunity to
tone and tempo of the speech. A large
speak. At the outset, I wouM like to support
number of migrants have come from Kash
the Budget presented by the hon. Finance
mir. They have become refugees in their
Minister. I strongly oppose the allegations
own country. Their condition is miserable. I
levelled by the Members of the oppositton
wouM like that separate oeHshoukJ be cre
against the Congress Party for they are ail
ated in the Home Ministry for them. They
poiitlcally motivated.
should feel that they have come to a foreign
country. They should feel that are in their
So far as the questton of Kashmir is
own country. As time at my disposal is
concerned, they have never visited Kash
limited Iwasnotundinedtodeal with Artkde
mir. I wouki Hke to submit that the centre
370. But since Shri George has made a
used to give 90 percent grants to hlDstates
mention of It, I would like to point out that
apart from Kashmir earlier. Himachal
Article 370 has not served any purpose
Pradesh too was benefited under this. But
during these 40 years. Had if been so we
the Eighth Finance Commisston decWed
shouM have come across some results at
(rtherwlse and the funds were not released.
least Artlcle370hasbroughtthe situattonin
I woukl strongly demand that more budget
the Valley to such a pass. They have been
aUocattons must be made availabla for the
aflenated. Government are not able to save
developmentof KashmirwhereschoolbuNdKashmir even after retaining Article 370 an
ings and roads have been destroyed and
along, why not it accept our proposal of
handicrafts Industry Is on the verge of ck>abrogating Article 370 for a couple of years
andSMtor Itselfthe result We will showyou
sure.
the nMulls. You should have shown us the
IwouMalso Ike topoint outthatwhereas
IMUK.
there Iscomparativepeace InJammu, there
Is turmoil In Kashmir valley. Al of us are
THE MINISICR OF RAILWAYS (SHRI
aware ofthedrcumstanoesunderwhlchthe
C.K. «IAFFER SHARIEF): Our intentton is
daughter of the former Home MMster was
good
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Therefre, I request you to renwmberthe
Kashmiri people at least, as the people of
kidnapped, and the sRution was aUowed to
Kashmir have always offered their sen/ioes
be worsened by according VIP treatment to
for the defence of this country. Today, I
the victims. The then Railway Minister Who
wouMlltetosaythatourQovemmentshoukl
was also bichaige of Kashmir affairs did
try to provMe emptoyment to the Kashimiri
nothing except allowing the situation dete
youths. Everywhere in Kashmir, our school
riorate further. He continued to blame the
buikiingsareinadilapklatedconditkm. Water
CongiBss policies for the situation in the
and other sources of eiecttoity are also in
Valley. But I dare say, the congress policies
Kashmir as they are In our Himachal
have always been good. Congress fought
Pradesh. So Hydel projectscan InstaNed
for the freedom of the country whereas the
there. In this way the electricity produced
partyintheoppositioniwptchanging names.
can feed the whoki of the state and can be
Not onlythis, even the colourandthedesign
suppRed to other states also. Himachal
of the flag of the party was changed many
Pradesh also generates 20000 M.W. of
times. Even the election synrtboi has under
electricitythrough water. Our Chamba area
gone many changes. Sometimes it Is lotus,
is tocated adjacent tothe boundary of Kash
sometimes it is a plough in the reverse
mir. The people of Himachal Pradesh and
position and som^imes It Is farmer only.
Kashmir want to live together amteabiy. So
The masses have seens there in many
you shouM not divUe us.
hues. StMThey are confident of njnning the
Govemmentsuccessfuily. Iwould liketo ask
I wouki like to request he hon. Minister
a stralghtfonvard questton. What are their
that there is need to control extremists who
achievemenlsduringthelasteleven months?
return from Pakistan after receiving training
Do you fall to kx)k at It or you simply ignore
in arms etc. and they are to be tackled
to understand how this nation was built?
anricabley. The CentralGovernment shoukl
Look at the development In Kashmir at the
provMe maximumfundstothe kicalQovenv
present The slluatk>n was quite O.K., there
ment of Kashmir. It was saki that the acwas democrafy, the state was headed by a
counte are erroneous and neither any list
cMef Minister and there was as Assembly.
nor any information has been reoehted In
Why the Assembly was dissolved? When
this regard alongwith the statement of the
yourpartycame Inpower, theassemblywas
Finance Minister. iwouMlltetosaythatitls
(fissoivad. You haveworsenedthecondition
not required at all because evei^hing Is
there. You are responsiblefor releasing the
mentk>ned in this budget as to how much
extremists, whereasthe leaders and people
money isdemandedforeach work, whether
ofourcourit^ decidedthat Kashmiris apart
It isforJail or forany other item, because the
of bKfe and Mwill continue to remain a part
peoplewhoarecreatingdlsturt>ance8woukl
of K. May he be Farooq Abdulah. the leader
defkiiteiy be sent to jalL The people who
ofthat State, or his sons, all ofthem were in
create distutt>anoes woni be Iked at alL
favour of this country and he too has given
They wll getfree meals Inthejail, but IwouM
sacrinoesforthe Independenceofthiscoun
suggest that the people who are smt to Jal
try. You have created a sltuatkm to defame
shouU be given some work. There are
the peopto of Kashmir. Why do you want to
peopto who are bent upon ruining the coun
abrogate Aitlde 370? I am not aUe to
try. Stem actkmshould betaken aganlatthe
underrtand what you want to do with Article
peopto who want to divMe the country. We
370, Therafore, I personaHy feel that you
shoiikJ provMa maximum funds to Kashmir
haw* always adopted the poicy of earning
we ahouU try to Improve the adnHnistratton
votesthrough all sources, be RJana Sangh,
also, so that etoctkMW nwy be conducted
BJ.P., Janata Party, etc. You h<ve been
there and this budget Is presented In the
tryingonlytoeam votess)nca1949, andyou
AsaenMy. During their 11 monttia atay,
m n not even In wdstonoe 40 yieara ago.
ThavhaddtoaahMdtheasaenMvwhkAwaa
You haw* alway been playing a gaim of
nwidiDiwiy iioffiMUijf*
1190 yurwii ®n
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assurance that they would Improve the situ
hoisting of Pakistani flag. It proves that the
condition is very bad.
ation In Kashmir, (Hit they did not give any
preterence to improve the situation in Pun
Mr. Chairman, Sir, thequestlon iswho
jab and Kashmir. On the contrary, they
Is to be blan»d for this bad situation in
releasedthetennorists. The situation InKash
Kashmir. Who has compelled Kashmiris to
mir remains the same as It was In past. We
opt for Pakistan. Was this the condltton of
and our Government will try to bring peace
Kashmiri people right from the beginning? I
inthevalley and an atmosphereforconduct
wouM like to say, when we got independ
ing electilons would be created. We are
ence, the people of Kashmir remained with
being l>iamed that we have no policy. But
India, they dki not opt for Pakistan. Hindu
what are your policies? Your policy is as if a
njlers of Kashmir dki not want to accede to
single vehicle is being driven by so many
India, tMit the Muslimpopuiatton of Kashmir
drivere and every one is pulling the vehicle
wanted to live with India. They were never
In ttsown direction, e.g. somebody is pulling
in favour of living in isolation. What is the
Ittowards Madras, somebody towards U.P.
reason the people of Kashmir, now-a^ys
and sometxxly towards Bihar. There are so
are attracted towards Pakistan. I believe
many people operating at a time. Therefore
that
the Muslims who wanted to live In India
my submission to you is that all the people
at the time of independence lived here. But
shouldJoin hands so that the control may be
the Congress party in its regime did some
in the hands of one single party which is
thing whteh inflk:ted a heavy betow to thetoCongress party. This party can lead us to
feelings.
The State was ruledbythe NatkMial
progress.
ConferenceGovernment These peopledis
missedtheelectedGovemment unconstitu
With these words, I support this Budget.
tionally with the result the feelings of the
MusKms were hurt They thought that the
SHRITEJ NARAYAN SINGH(Buxer):
Mr. Chairman, Sir, we shall have to support
attitude of India towards them is not good,
this BHi in any case. So with some demands
and at the same time they started believing
I siq)port this Bill.
that the administratton of India is kMking
askance towards them. So their feelings
I would n<a to isquest the hon. Fi
were hurt and their attitude towards Imfia
nance Mlnlsterthattheestimated amountto
also fattered. Then the people must have
bespent onjailsshouldbe reduced, andthis
thought that It is of no use to continue with
amount may be spent on the development
India, why not to optfor Pakistan. Secondly,
a confitot was started in the name of temple
programmers instead of spending it on the
and mosque. This reiigtous issue has also
Jails. That is why I have already saidthat we
have no other altematlve but to support the
created a sense of fear the minds of
BU, under the constitutional bindings when
Kashmiri Muslims. Kashmiri MusHns never
tried to demolish any temple in Kashmir but
there Is no law and order In the State, there
when the dispute of Babri MasJM and
Is no altamative left but to pass the state
Ramajanam bhoomi started the people ob
budget In this way. So we also understand
thesituationprevaWngthereandtherewould
served that a State ike UttarPradesh which
has the maximum populatkm in India.-------be hardly any person In the country who
does not understandthe conditions prevail
When the people ofthatState do not respect
ing In Kashmir. Therefore, I support this
our relgkM). Why we should Hv0 In this
country. Whenthe Babri MasJkJ-Ramaianam
budget
Mr. Chaimtan, Sir. the condilion of
Kashmir at present is very bad and it is
daaityavidentfrom this b u (^ t and through
the spMchM made In the House. Tim e is
hardly any daywtten we do not sea the news
o( Ming cf 30-4040 people m Kashmir,
parade bywdrwiMs atto many plaoaa and

bhoomi dispute acquifBd big^rdimerisions.
Its maxinwm effect was on the people of
Kashmir. The people betonging to BJP say
that the Muslms are demolishing our tem
ples andwe are notdoing anylMng. Ibeleve
tnsi I iM wm pM m Ming asmostiHKi or
w hM v«r dMlniclion isth M . ttk trio iM ul.
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taken itwill be diffteuit to instOi oonfklence in
the kicai people. It has been reported that
problera Rwas never so previously. There
several lakh people have migrated to Delhi
fore, I mean to say, thatthe Musiimbrethren
It is true that many people have conne to
from Kashmir are interested to live In India,
Delhi. Something must be done for them.
but improvement In the situation is possible
Arrangements must be made for their stay,
only if the people her adopt a dean inten
food, medteines and water shouW be protion. As far as the Intention is concerned, I
vkled forthem. Such steps would make the
thinit It Is n<Mdear. If the Intention of the
migrants feel that Government Is treating
people towards the Kashmir Muslims Is
them as Indians and not as aliens. So 1
good, I would believe that the Muslim breth
request the Govemnwnt to make proper
ren of Kashmir will not opt for Pakistan. It is
arrangements for the migrants.
afactthat 20thouseand peopleparticipated
In thearade in Kashmir on 14th August.
Lastly, I would liketosay thatjust now
There is nodoubt about It. It Isalso afactthat
Shri Suitanpuri has sakl that thera Is some
Paidstani flag was also unfurled there on
ambiguity about the election symbols of the
ISth August But our problems wHI not get
Janata Dal andthe BJ.P. Therefore, Iwoukl
solved simply by enumerating them If we
like to remind at>out the eiectton synt)ol of
are interestedinasolution oftheproblemwe
theCongress. Do you knowthatthe electk>n
shall have to take certain concrete steps to
symbol of Congress has changed over the
improve the sttuaSon. Now, the question is
years from a pair of bulls to cow and calf to
what shouM be the steps? For the last so
spindle and now to a hand? You level criti
many years, elections were not held there.
cism at others but fail to note the numt>er of
Hthe eiecttonsforthe Legislative Assembly
timesthe Congress haschanged ItssynrAwL
are not held, on the apprehension that such
They say that the Janata Dai created prob
an electton may endanger the unity of the
lemsinKashmirduring Itsreign of11 months.
country at least, eiecttonsforthe Lx)kSabha
You daim that the policies of the Congress
seats can be heki because the^ eiecttons
party were good In the past and are good
wouM not create any problem? There is no
now also. Prot>lems in the country have
danger Invoh^ed in it. If some M.Ps are
been created by the faulty policies of the
electedfromthere, theycani make any new
Janata Dal, the BJ.P. and the Convnunist
law. So, the Government shouM conskter
Party. But now It is your poitey that Is being
these things also.
foitowed. What was the need to bring such
a Budget? At least now the situation in
Secondly, Hthe Government has any
Kashmir shoukt improve. It Is your party
goodlntentk>nsand ifKashmirisconsklered
which created the Kashmir problem. If the
part of India, the State Assembly which has
rsd flag had been In power today, there
(fissolved by Shrl Jagmohan shouM be re
wouU have been no questton of Kashmir
vived. It can be said that such a step wouM
getting separated. We have been saying
be unconstltutkmal. But I wouM liketo say
fromthevery beginning that thereshouki be
that there Is provWon In the constltuikxi for
a democratic system in that State. Btrt you
the revival of the Stale Assembly. By doing
have not consklersd this and this has resowe can assurethepeopleofKashmlrthat
suKed hi a situatton wherein even 44 years
the intentkHi of the people of indtai and that
after Independence the youth In Kashmir Is
of the Government is fcvocraUe towards
praparad to go to Pakistan. I request my
thent Only then something can be done.
hon. Colleagues in the Congress party to
rscUfytheir mistakes so that Kashmir Is not
The hon. Home Minister shouM visit
sepanrtad from lndta...(Mam4pM}n^.... I
that Staie.An all-partycommitteeshouUbe
support Ms BM and hope that the situatton
formed and this CommKtee ShouM visit the
In Kaahmlr raiums to noimaL> (km tupState, talc to the k)caJ people and Hsten to
theirgrfevanoee. Afterttwl, theirgitovanoM
should be mdrweed Unll such a Hep le
M R i0 AU0 AYALJ08HI(Kali4:8lr.
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I am sad to see that we are discussing an
Issue like Kashmir so indifferentiy. We are
havingthis discussion after 110 ’ clock. This
discussion couW have t>een held day after
tomorrow also. As hon. Shri George
Fernandes sakl, the Home Minister Is not
present fti the House. This does not do
justk»tosuch an issue... (Interruptions)...
SHRI ASHOK ANAND RAO
DESHMUKH: If the Home Minister is not
present, Shri Ghulam Nabi Azad will
reply...(/nfenvprtons)...
[EngOsh]
MR. CHAIRMAN: I request the hon.
Memberto understandthe procedure. Ifthe
Member, who speaks yiekjs to you, you can
speak. Othenvlse, you cannot disturb him.
[Translation]
SHRI DAU DAYAL JOSHi; Sir, we are
very sertous about this matter...........{Inter-

n a tion s).....
MR. CHAIRMAN: According to proce
dure, only the Rnance Minister replies to
queries on the budget..(/nferrupfA>ns)..
SHRI DAU DAYAL JOSHI: Hon. Shri
George Fernandes and some members of
theCongress saMthataGovemment shouM
be formed there. But who will fomi the
Govamment? Is the Congress prepared to
form the Government? The head of local
CongrMs unit was «^)pointed as Govemor
and till now there Is no head of the local
Congress unit. Is *going to be askedtoform
a Government there. * has spent only a
month and a quarter In Kashmir in the last
one year. The rest of the time he was in
London. His own lifeIsIndanger... {Interruptloiu)...
lEngt$h]
MR. CHAIRMAN: A pwion wtw is not
*Notraooi<M .
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here to defend himself, his name shouM not
go on record.
[Translation]
SHRI DAU DAYAL JOSHI: Itisafactthat
* does not live there. He wants to pass his
time. Do you wantto hand overpowerto him
in London? He has been tried once so is it
possible that he can restore peace in Kash
mir. What happened in Poonch sector? A
battle was fought there in whk:h tanks etc.
were used. Do you want to please them?
The hon. Home Minister can state whether
such a decision has been taken. Our policy
in regard to Kashmir is correct. During the
Ninth Lok Sabha Shri Saifuddin Soz used to
talk about Kashmir but what happened his
daughter was kidnapped. He had to meet
the Prime Minister many times to get his
daughter released. Itwas only afterthe Hon.
Prime Minister intervened that his daughter
could be released from the clutches of the
tenrorists. The terroristspay no headtowhat
the Government says..(lnterruptions) They
are not open to any discussion. Who are the
people participating in the training camps?
They are all Kashmiris who go to Pakistan
for training. With the help of the Pakistan
army they cross the border into India and
create turmoil. I woukl lice to know whether
any efforts have been made to include the
people of the Poonch sector in the national
mainstream. Nothing has been done re
garding this. A policy of appeasement has
been adopted for a certain group only. This
will not solve the Kashmir protilent So we
will have to take adeciston. The activities of
the tenvrists will not be tolerated. There is
no otheroptionbut tobombard the camps
Kashmiri militants.
Sir, you were amused when Shri Madan
Lai Khurana sakl that Arttele 370 Is not a
panaceabut ItIsactuallyourpoitey. Till when
will you be giving rice to them at cheaper
rates whereas It is selling at Rs. 25 per kg.
aH over India. Other rattons are also being
distributed Uw this...
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the time of independence. lAte Sheikh
Abdullah, who was known as the king of
S ^E R A L HON. MEMBERS: No. K is
Kashmir, had diflerenoe of opinton with Pt
not lice that
Jawahar Ijd Nehru. We know how he was
arrested and for years together he was put
M ). CHAIRMAN: You are notawarethat
In prison. It was the diptomatic relattonship
oommodlUes are being dtstrbuted there at
and efficiencyof Indirsjithat brought himout
rates prevalent afl over the country.
of Jail. That was one of the greatest suc
cesses that we were able to achieve.
SHRi GEORGE FERNANDESrThe cur
rent rates have been prevailing ever since
And then the Farooq Abdullah Govern
the time of SheHth Abdullah.
ment was dismissed by the Congress Gov
ernment. I accept iL tt is a surprise for ms
SHRIDAUDAYALJOSHr.NKashmirdid
that they conveniently forget the fact that
not haveaspedal status, AitidesSTO would
thoughtheCongress Governmentdismissed
not have been needed. Other States too
the Government in Kashmir and accepted
have demanded the scrapping of Articles
the responsltMlity, itwas actuallydone onthe
370.
advtee of the then P.C.C. (^resident. When
we releasedthis, we sent him awayfromthe
Sir, therefore. I strongly criticise the
office. The moment hewas out ofthat office,
budget presented by the Government for
he was receivedwith foUed hands by them.
Jammu and Kashmir.
And he was the Minister there. And
SHRI A. CHARLES (Trivandrum): Sir. I
duringtheeleven months ofJanata Rule, he
know the constraint of time. I will only take
was the Home Minister and the honourable
a few minutes. I rise to support the Budget
senhN* Member of Parliament. Shri George
presented here in respect of the State of
Fernandes. saU that he became a Member
Jammu and Kashmir. I shouM thank you for
ofPariiament even before some oftheJunk>r
having given me the opportunity to partici
kfembeis on this sUe were bom. I wouki
pate in this discussion.
hunMy ask him a few questions. Was he
able to go to ICashmir and taH( to any mem
Sir. Inthe last week, we discussed about
ber of the State whle he was given the
the problem of Kashmir for hours together
portfolk) of Kashmir? Does he accept the
andlwaslisteningtothespeechesthat have
polteyof Kashmirfolo.#edbythethen Home
been nude by most ofthe hon. Membere on
Ministor. Shri MufU Mohammed? When his
the other sMe. Today also I have been
daughter. Dr. Rubaiya. was kWnapped, she
ctosely heating the speeches fromthe hon.
was kUnapped by whom? Sir, It Is a dis
Membere of that skie. Everytxidy is accus
grace— the news Item is that It Is not the
ing only the Congress for al the Us of
terrorists, but Itissome ofthedose relatives
Kashmir. We accept the failure. But. at the
of the famly of Mufti Mohammad. In this
sametime, we are alsopioud ofthesuccess
House there was a<flscusskmand... .(MWwe achieved, itwas the Congress partythat
tufOon^.
got independence forthe ountry. in the last
forty yearn, whatever progress has been
fTianalationJ
madeii onlybecause oftheCongressparty.
Tlien are not two opinkxis on this.
SHRI ASHOK ANANO RAO OESHMUKH(Part)hanO: Mr. Chairman, Sir. thus
I woukt Ice to draw the attenUon of this
I wMalso apeakforfuBone hour. Please ask
august Housetoone ortwo points. Hiey are
Mm to speak on the budget He has been
accusing us that we are m ponsWe lor the
taJkJng irrelevant except for five or six min
--- ------^
-i---- 1--- -----p im P fll m M lflm w . cHr HIP pUXWin Of
utes. I say that he shoukl speak on the
KatiNnlrto iMlllwaMtion d aiqrpartiouiar
budget, others also need tkne. {Mrnmpwfw IMWv IfiiWfHPQ h19 p R W ili flOfn
tbn^
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a controversial subject, so I leave it at that.
And I plead that let them leam the history of
SHRI A. CHARLES: Sir, It is on record In
the freedom struggle of this great country
this House that Dr. Rubaiya was Iwpt in a
and let them leam how Artteie 370 was
mosque, a few kilometers near the resi
enshrined in the Constitution. That is the
dence of the family of Mufti Mohammed.
only one binding tie of Kashmir with thte
Every time food was being tal<en from the
great country. I wouU humbly plead that
house of the Home Minister. That was not
what is needed today is a heaOng touch.
denied by anybody, it was carried by the
relatives. Whydidtheterrorists release her?
The people of Kashmir are our brothere
Arethey
therelations ofthefamilyofShri
and they are in agony. They have no faith in
Mufti Mohammed? That is a big story.
the country and this House has to create
confklence inthose haplesspeople of Kash
Then there was a news Item- hon. Mem
mir. They were in the forefront of our free
ber Shri George Fernandes is here now—
domstruggle and when an attackwas made
that he gave a six page report of the then
on the Kashmirskie, they have guarded our
Prime Minister not accepting the policy on
borders. Our BJP friends are repeatedly
Kashndr followed tiy Mufti Mohammed. I
askingto scrap the Article 370 ofthe Consti
asked a pointed question whether It was
tution. It shouM not be done because it
correct or not when both the hon. Member,
wouM further aggravate their agony. I re
Shri George Fernandes, andthe then Home
quest the Government to create an atmos
Minister, Shri Mufti Mohammed, were here
phere of confidence there so that Kashmiri
in the Treasury Benches. And I repeatedly
pandits can go t>ackto Kashmir. Kashmir is
asked both of them whether this news Item
on the verge ofdisintegration and so I plead
was conrect or not That was not denied. But
with anthe hon. Members ofthisHousetobe
after one week. hon. Member Shri George
one on this issue.
Fernandes came to the House and he de
nied the report. I think that was a false
Then, the public distribution system
shouM be strengthened there and aH the
statement, and I feel that In between one
week something had happened and I might
amenities shoukf be given to the people of
beexcused ifIsaythatthe report might have
Kashmir. The hon. Home Minister is not
been renraved from the fUe. And I am sure
here now, but he had given a categorical
there was difference of opinion within the
assurancethat hewouklvisit Kashmirsoon.
Cabinet in those eleven months. It is also a
Once again, I plead with the Oppositton.
especially the BJP to join hands with us in
fact that a doiriile standard was adopted in
creatingthe rightatmosphereinJammu and
respect of meeting terrorism. When an of
ficer Shri Khera was kklnapped and killed,
Kashmir.
his 16-yearboy withtears in his eyes asked:
SHRI INDERJIT (Darjeeling): Mr. Chair
'Myfather, who has servedthe Government
of Inda for 25 years was not saved by
man, Sir. I am grateful to you for giving me
this opportunity. I Do realise, it Is almost
releasingoneterrorisis,whereasDr.Rubaiya
11.30 now and we are fast moving towards
was saved by releasing five terrorists.’ The
mkJnigfiL So, I shall be very brief in making
Qovemmenthadnoanswerforthis. Excuse
me. Sir, the hon. Member Shri Geoige
two points.
Fernandes spokeon the Finance BUI yesterdtqrfor one-and-«-halt houre and there was
My first point is one of distress in so far
asthatKashmircontlnuestobesut^sciedto
athieal— I feel Sony to say this— that intwo
a proxy war by Pakistan and I do not think
ywuBtherewmbe insurgency inthe State of
that we have been able to find an answerto
Bihar. That is on raoord. And he stated that
k as yeL Ithink It Is a nattier ofgreat shame
ULFA wMbe repeaM InBihar. Butwhowas
that we have a sKuatkm In whteh the proxy
XNponsMe forth* ULFA? Was It not the
war Is getting hotter and hotter and yirt we
AGP? RIson reooid. (Mam^pfiiwis). That Is
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things for himself in the migrants camp and
theway our Kashmirpandits are suffering In
have not been able to fight It as we ougtit to
Jammu. Ithlnk. it might be agood kleathat
fight It. I do think that ^ i t s ought to be
whenthe Home Mlnlstergoes, hemighttake
made to seal the border and use every
someMembersofParliamentfromallgroups
possble military weapon that we have on
with him to Kashmir and Jammu.
our side tofightthls proxywar and Paldstan
must tie given a verydear messagethatthe
Of course,theburden ofthetaxationand
dangerous and diabolical game which they
the moneywill have to be found by ourgood
are playing is agame which both sides can
friend. Dr. Manmohan Singh. I think, it is an
ptey with equal ferocity.
excellent klea ifDr. Manmohan Singh couM
also possNy plan a visit to Srinagar as also
Tlie second tHiefpoint which I would like
to Jammu.
to make is one of even greater distress. I
think it is a matterof very great distress that
[Translatkm]
in free India, we have a situation where we
have migrants in our own country. I think
SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD SINGH
something ought to be done in this regard.
(Jahanabad): Mr. Chairman, Sir we are
Do we accept the proposition that Kashntir
speaking on Kashmir budget here and sev
is a valley whkih is meant only for the
eral of our colleagues have put forth their
majority community? The minorities also
views. But itis sad thatthe Kashmirbudget,
have an equal right becausetheyhavebeen
whichshouklhavebeen introducedInJammu
Iving there all atong. Therefore, we have to
andKashmirLegislativeAssent)ly andwhich
create comfitions for taking them t>ack. In
Is related wtth the developmental works
fact,itisafaliureonourpartandlthas been
thereandshouklhavebeen discussedthere
a great Indictment on successive Govern
Is being passed by us here only In one hour.
ments overthe lastthree yearsthatwe ha^e
But the point Is that the Kashmir problem
not been able to take these migrants back
has become a big problem for our country
to Kashmir.
and there shouMbe a debate with a view to
findoutsoluttontothat problem. This budget
I think, we shouM take a page out of the
mustbe passed. Butfromthe levelofdebate
experience of General Templer in Malaysia
I have cometotheconduskm that instead
in fighting terrorism. We have to create
of showing any interest in solving Kashmir
security zones and take these migrants
problem and suggesting any measures to
tMck give them total security, give them all
help keep Kashmir as an integral part of
the food they rec^lTB, give ttwm all the
India remarks have been passed against
medicines they require and give them the
each other unnecessarily. We ait know who
educatton they require, because we must
is responsble for this sttuation in Kashmir?
establish one point that they have as mush
WhoaHowedtoworsenthesitutattontosuch
right to be in Kashmir as the majority coman extent? But it shoukJ not be discussed.
munXy.
Nowthediscussion shouldbeconfined asto
how can we improve the situatton in Kash
I think, this Is one area where we have
mir. I have a suggestton to make in this
alowed the thkigs to sip rather badly in this
connectkm. All polltlcal parties of the natkNi
regard.
shoukJthink over it, collectiveiy andgovemment shouM call the people to discuss with
I wHcondude. Mr. Chairman, by making
them the ways and means to solve the
one addUonal point I was very happy that
Kashmir pratilem. All of us know tf)at we
the other day, the Home Minister saU tt»t
shouM go them but nobody is p rep s^ to
he wouU be vMUng Kashmir at an early
take initlatlva. So I urge to discuss colec*
dale. I suggest that he shouU not on^ go to
lively as to how can we solve the Kashmir
Kashmir but also vIsKJammu, if he goes to
problem, how can we keep Ktthmlr M an
Jammu, I hope thtf he wHi visit and see
integnd part of India. It is a fact that aitlole
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370 is aisd an issue. But It is not so serious.
whohaveparticipatedinthisdebate.Shrimati
Suseela Gopalan has saM that we do not
Mr. Chairman, Sir. people lllwJai Chand,
tolerate the Opposition^vemments. It is
Mir Jafer, and Nathu Ram Godsey have
not true. The Indian democracy tolerates
t)om in ourcountiy. SuQh people have also
Oppositton-Govemments in the States.
bom onwhomwetakepHde. Ka Muslimhad
idiled Mahatma Gamflii what would have
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: There
beenthe reactiontowardsthe Muslims? But
cannotbeanOppositattonkm-Govemments.
notwdythinks about K. We all are citizens of
It Isa contradiction. There can be a Govern
this country, whether we are Hindus or
ment and Opposition. In Uttar Pradesh you
Muslims. What hartn Is artfcle 370 causing
are the oppositton andthey aretheGovern
there? It Is to be understood that they want
ments. In Bihar we are the Governments
to continue In power by mixing raligion with
and you are the Opposition.
poHUcs.AHpatHtethinkonthese line. Eartier
govemmentaiso thought onthese linesand
SHRI SHANTARAM POTDUKHE: She
hassaMthat the Central Government does
future ggAdmment will also think on these
lines. Tfie present govemment alsothink as
nottolerate Oppositton-Govemments Inthe
to how can it continue in power for tonger
States.
time. Iwinappealtothehonourable member
MR. CHAIRMAN: Probably what she
to forget the oM things and to proceed
forward. Please do not raise the okl issue.
meant was Govemments ruled by the Oppositton parties.
You please do not tak about Babri Masjkl
andRamJanamBhumi. Itcreatestenston in
thecountry. Ifyou act insuch a mannerafter
SHRI SHANTARAM POTDUKHE): The
problem of Kashmir, as I see It. Is because
being such a gieat power of the country,
of protonged law and order situatton. It has
peoplewould not havefaith inyou and many
put severe strain on the States and the
more thing wouki emeige out of it. People
resources of the State. We do want the
win not have feeling of patriotism. So If you
wantto maintain yourpatriotismand unityof
popular Government to come to power bi
Kashmir. But there is a porches of delimita
India, you wiN have to find out a solutkm to
tion of Asserhbly constituencies and that
this problem. Now the debate is going on
Kashmir so we are talking about Kashmir.
delimitatkMi ofAssemblyconstituencies is a
But what is the posMon of a common man
time-consuming process.
betonging to Hbidu and Muslim raligion in
Sir. there was crittoism about altocatton
Punjab? We aHshouM think together as to
how can we keep Kashmir as our Integral
of Budget. It was saM that we dM not give
part? We shouM also see as to how the
proper allocatton to the Kashmir Budget
shortcomings can be removed? This is a
That Is nottnje. The plan outlay for Jammu
and Kashmlrforthe yearl991-92 Is Rs. 723
fact that ruling party has made mistakes
crores as against Rs. 650 crores approved
from the very beginning. Mistake has been
comfflWed. now we al have to rectify It
last year. So. ther%ii an Increase of 11 per
cent and ttris is fily funded by Central
coNectively. Kashmir is a big problem of our
country and we wHI have to create political
assistanoe..
atmosphere to solve I. If we do not create
ponucal atmosphere, even the best method
There Is another aspect, that Is. the
not solve this problom. Ther^ore, I
Htieral pattern of assistance given. The Na
•questthat weshouklfind a way out ofthis
tional Development Council has approved
problem after mutual discusskm.
extenskNt of liberal pattern of Central Plan
assistance anddue to this 90 percent grant
and 10 per cent ban Is being given to
SHRI SHANTARAM POTOUKH: Mr.
Jammu and Kashmironthe basis asAssam
Chairman, Sir, I amthankfulto all Members
Stale gets. This wM be effective from 1991•
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Jammu and 18000 in Delhi. They largely
consist of Hindus and Sikhs. Relief assist
92 and it is expected to ease the financial
ance provided Isthe best anywhere in India.
position of Jammu and Kashmir.
Endeavour is being made to provide them
good basic free necessities In the camps.
Jammu and Kashmir is chronicaiiy a
deficit State. There is expenditure on ac
During the debate, Shri Prem Kumar
count ofseividng of ioan which isveiy high.
Dhumal said that there was regtonal imbal
Then, there is deployment of the paramiliance. I must tell that Ladakh Region com
taiy forces. In recent times, sut>stantiai ex
prises oftwo districts, that is. Leh and Kargii.
penditure has to Iw incurrad on account of
And the population there is 80000 each
deployment of paramBRaryforces and rais
district. Leh is predominantly a Buddhist
ing additional police battalions. Further, due
population district and Kargii is a Muslim
to escalation of militancy and misguided
population district They receive alkx:ation
elements a large number of people have
of Rs. 30 crores out of the outlay of IRs. 723
mKirated from the Valley. They are being
croresforthe Statewhich Isslightlyoverfour
acconnnodated in camps in Jammu and
percent. The allocation for each district of
neighborhood. An anx)unt of Rs. 60 crores
Leh and Kargii is deckJed by the Planning
is incurred on their relief. On account of
Commission and are earmariwd. They are
Increase of pay and allowance, the State
fully utilised in the two districts separately
Qovemment employees following the ac
and no diverstons are allowed to any other
ceptance of the racommendations of the
districts. The people of Ladakh region are
Fourth Pay Commission, the State had to
reluctant tocome out oftheirdistrict. That Is
Incur an addttionai burden of Rs. 32 crores
why the problem is there.
which is increasing every yearon account of
DA instalments.
^
Khuranaji asked about the documents
presented in the Lok Sabha In connection
The main economy of the Jammu and
with the Jammu and Kashmir Budget. The
Kashmir is the transport and tourism. On
documents presented to the Lok Sabha In
account of the difficult situation, transport
connectton with J&K Budget are the same
and tourism sectors have suffered a great
as the documents presented In the case of
deal. However, in the field of agriculture,
the other States under Presktont’s Rule.
horticulture and handicrafts, there has been
some progress.
So. there is nothingto becriticized about
the documents. Some pobits were made
About giving relief to the Kashmiri mi
regarding the Home Department. Those
grants, permanent rehabilitation outsidethe
points have been noted down and will be
valleyis notcontemplatedand onlysubstanInformedtothe Home Ministry. Ido notwant
Uai relief isto be provided totai<ecare of the
totakemuch ofthetime. I requestthe House
basic needs. The total number of registered
to pass the Budget
migiants from Jammu and Kashmir are
72000 famOies of which 50 thowand famlMR. CHAIRMAN ; Now, I shall put the
les are residing InJaimmu and about 14,000
DemandsforOrants in resp^of BudgMfor
in Delhi. The camps are managed by the
the State of Jammu and Kashmir for 1991StateOovemments. InJammuthe migrants
92tovMe.
are provided the maximumof Rs. 1,000 per
month per family and free ration besides
(bnerruptions)
free camp accommodation, in Delhi, mi
grants are also provided wMh free radon,
SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Madhu-bani)
free camp accommodation and Rs. 500 as
: What about my cut motkMts?
cash diowanoe. Those who are notiesiding
in canipe are given Rs. 800 per month. At
MR.CHAIRMAN: As you know. Shrt
presentthere are 40000who are msMng Ir^
Bhogendra Jha, cut mottons am taken up
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beforethediscussion onthe Demands com
mences. The cut nwtlons cannot t>emoved
at a later stage.
SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : They were
nwved.
MR. CHAIRMAN : No, they were not
moved.
SHRI BHOGENDFA JHA : They were
moved, before you came.
MR. CHAIRMAN: You have not moved
at the appropriate stage.
SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA ; They were
moved and the papers are with you.
MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Bhogendra Jha,
theywere not moved. Otheiwise, what isthe
necessity for me to say that. As per rules,
you cannot move them now.
(Interruptions)
MR. CHAIRMAN: The questions is:
Thatthe respectivesums notexceeding
the amountson RevenueAccount andCapi
tal Account shown in the Fourth Column of
theOrderPaper, begrantedtothepresident
out of the Consolidated Fund of the State of
Jammu and Kashmir to complete the sums
necessary to defray the charges that will
come in course of payment during the year
ending the 31st day of March. 1992, in
respect of the heads of Demands entered in
thesecondcolumnthereofagainst Demands

1 to2 r.

The Motion Was Adopted.
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ISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI SHANTARAM
POTDUKHE); beg to move for leave to
introduce** a Bill to authorise payment and
appropriation of certain sums fRHp and out
of the Consolidated Fund of the Sate of
Jammu and Kashmir for the services of the
financial year 1991-92.
MR.CHAIRMAN: The question Is:
That leave be grantedto introduce a Bill
to authorise payment and appropiation of
certain sums from and out of the Consoli
dated Fund of the State of Jammu and
Kashmirfortheseivicesofthefinancial year
1991-92*.
The motion was adopted.
SHRI SHANTARAN POTDUKHE: I bitroduce the Bill.
SHRI SHANTARAN POTDUKHE: I beg
to move.
That the Bill to authorise payment
andappropriationofcertainsumsfrom
and out of the Consolidated Fund of
the State of Jammu and Kashmir for
theservices ofthefinancial year1991•
92, be taken into consideration*.
MR. CHAIRMAN : The question Is.
That the Bin to authorise payment
andappropriationofcertainsumsfrom
and out of the Consolidated Fund of
the State of Jammu and Kashmir for
theservicesofthefinancial yearl 99192, be talcen into consideration’.
The motion was adopted.

JAMMU AND KASHMIR
APPROPRIATION (N0.3) BILL* 1991
HEn^hJ
THEMINISTEROFSTATEINTHE MIN

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House wWnow
take up dause-by-dause consktoradon of
theBHL
The questton is:
That Clause 2,3 and the Schedule

* PubHshed in Gaz<ttte of India, Extraordinaiy. Part II, Sectton 2, dated 14.9.1991.
**lntroduoed with the recorrvnendatlon of the PresklenL

